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teemed by her fiÿipde and will be missed, 
in the community She was nearly 70 years 
of age. IS PLEASED WITH MR. POWELL asks fob

APPOINTMENT OF EXPERT
When You Think %

' ii i

Margaret H. Slattery.
• Thursday, March 23.

The death of Margaret H. Slattery took 
place last evening at the residence of David 
Daly, 16 Brunswick street. She formerly 
resided in Boston, , and came on to this ( 
city about a year ago*So live with relatives. 
She is survived by. one sister and two 
brothers.

Of the pain which many women experience with every 
month it makes the gentleness and kindness always associ
ated with womanhood seem to be almost a miracle.
While in general no woman rebels against what she re
garda as a natural necessity there is no woman who would 
mot gladly be free from this recurring period of pain.

Dr. Pierce1 m Favorite Prescription mates 
weak women strong and sick women 
well, and dives them freedom from pain. ^
It establishes regularity, subdues Inflam• 
motion, heals ulceration and cures /#• 
male weakness.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter, 
free. All correspondence strictly private and sacredly 
confidential. Write without fear and without fee to World’s Dispensary Med
ical As ooiation, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.

If you want a book that tells all about woman’s diseases, and how to cure 
them at home, send 31 one-cent stamps to Dr, Pierce to psy cost of mailing 
only, and he will send you a free copy of his great thousand-page illustrated 
Common Sense Medical Adviser—revised, up-to-date edition, in paper covers. 
In handsome cloth-binding, 50 stain; >

uuiod Florence Armstrong.
Tuesday, . March 21. 

The-death occurred at the Home for the 
Incurables yesterday of i Florence Arm
strong, daughter of the late Thomas J. 
Armstrong, of Fredericton.

-

To Get information He lias Bees Unable to Reach—In
quiry Into Complaint Against Excessive Rates of New 
Brunswick Telephone Company Resumed Yesterday- 
Accountant on Stand—Adjourned Until Today.

B. R. Macaulav, Home from 
England, Thinks It is Fine 

Thing for Canada

Mrs. Sarah W. Fisher.
Woodstock, N. B., March 21—Mrs. Sarah 

W. Fisher, widow of John Fisher, died at 
her home here last evening after an ill
ness of more than a year. She was a na
tive of New Hampshire and a resident of 
this town for many years. She is survived ! 
by one daughter, the wife of Dr. Pugsley 
of this town. Mrs. Fisher was about 6. 
years of age. She was a member of th 
United Baptist church. The funeral will 
be held on Thursday.

I* KENT COUNTY 
CIRCUIT COURT! HAS STUDIED IT Thursday, March 23. , and from Oct. 31. 1906, inclusive, •

The much delayed inquiry into the com-1 1, 1907, $108,730 was the cash bale 
! plaint against the Mew Brunswick Tele-! 
j phone Company regarding excessive rates ! Objections, 

i Whole Question Largely Misunder- , was resumed before the pubiic utilities j 
. . , J _ la . ; commission yesterday in the admiralty,

StOOQ in Lngland Owing to rOlltlCdl j court chambers. Morning, and afternoon

Man, Convicted of Assault Misrepresentation-Eritish Interests1 rw!fh ela— 1Z 
on Officer, Gets One Month , Well Looked After-Had Enjoyable ! forT£>p2£ Z

Trip tO the Old Country. ! on the stand all day and he gave evidence
i regarding stock issues, dividends, etc.
I Just before the close of the morning ses
sion Mr. Powell said he would have to ask

Mr. Powell was proceeding to 
witness about cash dividends 

i years ago when Mr. Teed objected 
ing into transactions so many yeai 
He contended there could be 
benefit in going into figures of 20 ; 
ago.

Only Two Criminal Cases—Mra. Jeremiah. Quinn.

Wednesday, March 22.
The death occurred at her home at Bay '

Shore yesterday morning of Katherine, 
widow of Jeremiah Quinn, aged 73 years.
She leaves four daughters, Mrs. Jeremiah i 
Shea, Mrs. J. Gosnell, Mrs. L. Dohlonan, :
and Miss B. Quinn, all of St. John; and! 1?. ... x. _ , .. . .
two sons. Jeremiah in the United States, ] ixhibucto, X. 13., March 21 (Special), Tuesday, March 21.

; and James in tills city. ' X 8tmi‘annilal session oi the (supreme ■ After a tour extending over two months, ! the commission to appoint an expert to in-.
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  * c,our^ opened thisf morning, Judge Mc-1 the greater part of which time was spent - vestigate certain things about which he had j sta emenfc or the cash dividends,

TT*Hx*r<nlr ! -k-*°wn Priding- j in the old country visiting such large com- : been unable to get a satisfactory explana-1 centages and total amounts was then
P/wiw «««■ A|J Dithtf UnoahAMra I * ' ! ,r/^e fo^owing were the grand jurors: 1 Ineroial centres as London, Liverpool, Man turn from the company. I ,m ecl .by the witness - The statement
rour-ycar-oia KUDy Morenouse N®W Lies ED Hospital at Harcourt. March 20-On Saturday %fter-' {homas Murray, Roderick McDonald, ;che6ter and Glasgow, B. R. Macaulay, of The hearing opened a little after 10 : ^ a j)er,lod 1889J to October

n . f n . - . . -, c u n ». t noon last Ezra Keswick, a highly respect-. Joseph T. Leblanc, Arthur T. Hatcher, Macauiay Bros. k Co., arrived home yes- ; o’clock with the following present : Col. | , Cx and sll0wed dividends varying frorOIlt Of Ueatn------ Little Hope for tier Recovery-------Mother ed Citizen -of .this Place, passed away at Alexander J. Giryan, Hugh M. Ferguson, : terday. ! 1). McLeod Vince, chairman; G. O. D. 4 to 8 ^ cent. per half year. The wii
the age of 63 years. Mr. Keswick, who. Artnur L. O Lear)-, J. bred MacDougali. Re told a Telegraph renorter that hia Otty, O. M. Melanson and F. P. Robinson, ness a8reed t° present, this afternoon, 

Heard Her Screams First had been in failing health for some time. Tied Ferguson. Edward Mclnerney, Adol- trip wafl most enjoyable, and added that secretary of the commission; A. P. Barn-! Ptatemenl. snowing the total amount i
leaves to mourn the loss of a kind bus- P“e 1 • Be Blanc, Zach Legere, John D. | trade conditions never looked more prom- hill, K. C., and M. G. Teed, K. C., coun- ! ceived- Tie also agreed, to prepare a staij 
band and loving father, a wife and three McMinn, Auguste Legere, Malcolm Me- j jsjDg jn England than they dc. at the pres- sel for the telephone company ; J. B. M. i the depreciation account.

! sons and two daughters. One son, Harry, Kinnon, David I. Mundle, Odiier K. I en^ time. A very noticeable and pleasing Baxter, K. C., representing F. W. Sumner Barnhill interrupted the examina’
Wednesday, March 22. tpm-from the child s head. -She was rend- js at home; John is in Quebec, and Cil- Black, Placide Babin, Auguste Bordage, feature to be found there, too, was the, of Moncton and other shareholders, and i w^ne8R t° hand to Mr. Powc

Ruby, the four year old daughter of MFthTered unconscious and ’at first all signs of bert in Harcourt. One daughter, Mrs. Cidele \ autour, Clifford Atkinson, Melem ; fle81re among tiie men of large capital to H. A. E’owell, K. C., counsel for the: statement he had asked for 
J. B. Morehouse, who lives at 106 Queen life were extinct. Wood-lngram, resides m Moncton, and Daigle, l ied Davids, Pierre Babin. | make investments in Canada. ! board of trade. Howard P. Robinson, of1 and Mr- Powe11 said the statement -
street, was the victim of a shocking acci- Speaking to The Telegraph last evening the other daughter, Marv, is a nurse in L he following were the petit jurors: j Xhe political situation remained un- the directorate of the telephone companv onLv three years and was not as cot. 
dent which took place in the tailoring. Mr. Cohen said the accident could not Salem (Mass.) The funeral will be held John Morton, Michael Hickey. Cavan'solved even premier Asquith being in and officials of the company were also M he wanted, 
shop owned by Louis Cohen, Union very well have been averted. After warn- i on Tuesday, March 21. I Murray. J add us Kobichaud, Michael Belli-] doubt as to its outcome. The defeat of ; present.
street, yesterday afternoon. While playing i ing had been given, the employes had act-' ' ______ j veau, Dominique Babmeau, Adolphe Bar- j t[le veto bill by the house of lords, accord- .
in the shop the little girl got her hair i ed with all possible haste. The shaft of Thomae Reid ! rieau, Joseph Gallant, Albert Dysart,, 1I]g to reports circulated, was almost sure ASKS TOT Books.
cauglit in the shaft of a large stitching ] the machine revolves with lightning speed. | * 1 Joseph 11. Miller, Hippolite T. Daigle, | to take-' place. If the bill were not de- Mr Powell said he would first call at- would have to ask them to appoint
machine and before any assistance could ( however, and the injuries were received Thomas Reid, a prosperous farmer, died Cleophas Barrieau, Selkirk Murray, Syl-j feated it would, at least, be greatly modi- tendon to the schedule of rates affixed1 Pert to investigate certain things t 
be given, her head was almost completely at the very moment the littKgirl came] on March 17, at his home, Clones, Queens vain Barrieau, Marcel Poirrier. Bonaven-1 fied and sent back to the commons. } to the company's answer and the chair- "as unable to find out for himself
scalped. Dr. Lewin was called to the work- in contact with it. ! county, in the 74th year of his age. A: ture Goguen. Philibert Depues, William, [ man agreed to take judicial notice Mr they had power to do under the act
shop and after he had done everything Mrs. Morehouse feels the accident very I widow, two sons, and two daughters, sur- \\ arman. Albert Goguen. \ FaVOfS Reciprocity, Powell then asked for the books of the He asked the witness if there was
possible to relieve the child, who suffered keenly. She had been in the habit of bring- vive him. One son Andrew is living near. H. M. Ferguson was elected foreman of j anawer t0 a query he said that the I company showing the issues of stock and thing in the books to show the cost of
KrPt il'uve td be^ "m0Ved t0,une mVhe iltt e e*1;1 to work, w‘th h"' IT Bofton- a"d one dau*t,er- K,rkpat;, *,he 8ra°d jury. There was two cases on k in the old colinm, had a very false the minute books. The books were sent ; «traction of the St. John exchange'or t
erai rublic Hospital where very little hope mitt ing her to play around the shop. The nek, at Oromocto. Ihe other son and the docket. The King on tfie complaint of ; 1tdea ()f recjprocitv While they did not' tor revenue from the St. John office, to whi
is now held out for her recovery. chUd was given considerable liberty and daughter live at home ] Ouexime R Cormier vs. Honore Cormier. { or entertain any idea of political dn Mr. Barnhill said that while the com- ‘he witness gave a negative answer. T

The screams of the child were first notwithstanding the fact that she had The funeral was held on Sunday ser- A charge of the theft of sheep. The plain- ] unlon Qr ,ad, f patrioti8m, nevertheless! panv was ready to produce all accounts «venue, he said, could only be approx-
heard by her mother, who is employed m been repeatedly warned to" take care, took vices being conducted by Rev. G. Parle.] tiff and his wife had quarreled and it was {h )ooi-ed fo|. a „at mCTease in the and books they wished it understood mated. The books would show the amoui
the workshop. She was horrified to see the. many dangerous chances, it is said. ! The Presbyterian cemetery yas the place] alleged he had left her m destitute cir- ^ q£ breadstuffs. He did not see where 1 that they did not waive any rights which collected in St. John,
ittle one caught m the machine and she At the hospital everything is being done of burial. , cumstances. She had gotten the defendant: th couU ünd md, for thlg unwar-, they might have under the acts previous At the afternoon session the exam -

Oecame almost frantic when she discovered to save her. Last evening she underwent ] ---------- | to sell for her four sheep, about the own- ranted belief however and said that the ‘o the public utilities act tion of Mr. Fraser, the accountant for :
that no assistance could be given her. a delicate operation in which the scalp Walter N. Gordon. i ershiP of which there had been a dispute. on] reason ’wM h he’could attribute for The chairman accepted the statement, company, was continued. In anewe.

Before the power controlling tHe ma-1 was replaced. It is not known as yet. how- otUtowD March (sDenal) 1 ^etweeri .'he plaintiff and his wife. Hi., it wag the fact the were being misin- Mr. Baxter quoted from an amendment Mr. Powell witness said he could prvlu
ehiuery could be shut off the scalp was ever, whether she will recover. Th ^ h occmTed thla ^temoon of Wal 1 hon0r pomted ?.ut to ^ W ‘bat there j tormed by Dew<paper8 which were making to the company’s charter granting an in- » general statement of the earnings M

tei N. Gordon, of Brudenell River, who 7", no. enmin^ty m the case, as the de- party capital olft the jegue. i crease in capital stock from $600,00» to *>.- company and said he would do so later.
While working in the woods met with a ' fendant Lad sold the sheep for the plain- “After having given this subject very 1000,000 and contended that his clients Considerable time was next tab i :

! severe acident He and his hired man ! urn * % , glT?.,, her the Pr0ceed8' serious study and iron, information which ! should not be compelled to submit to a with an examination of the books m
were euLed in tolling a tree titeTTt ! ,Ury fou.nd no 1,1,1 ' „ +, 'i gleaned during my trip abroad, I can-1 long drawn out investigation. He thought P^pose of finding the total amount
was cut it was held up bv another tree. 1 sec0nd f.'T, "uaa Te Kir‘« ?" the ] not see anything but good in the proposed; Mr. Powell should make specific charges ™ma carried into the rest or routing.

' ,n try,ngto dear “t ilr. Gordon hid vT’l?' °f BV^er. VS' B™nla reciprocal arrangement. Take the case of regarding improper issues of stock, and ««count since the incorporation ;;;

his head jammed and seriously injured. He ! m' a obatroctmg an officer wheat. The opening up of the American not general charges such as he had made, compant. Commencing with Maj 1-. K'..
had been unconscious since the accident1 “ th? d“«l>arge of his duty and common market j bound to see an immediate de- Mr. Powell said the act Mr. Baxter had the a‘1 ount of entiles made each >. .i
on Saturda accident, .asault. H. H. James, prosecutor for the ve, nt here. The v argument set ! quoted had no bearing on the issue of to 1906 were examina and t „

J d t l>------------- ■* t— 1 ■ amount entered war iolmd to l>e
857.19. _

A similar exami^allon into accounts 
ried out of the rest1 account was made ai 
the total was Wmâ'to be $199,787.23, lea 
ing a balance 61 $69.96 in favor of amoun 
earned into ‘?fin contingent account.

In the course of the examination consi 
erable diffifcliïty was met with in locating 
an apparent shortage of $22,400 in 
contingent account. It was pointed 
by Mr. Fraser that this amount was fir 
entered into the plant account and lat •

SCALP TORN FROM CHILD’S 
HEAD IN SHOCKING ACCIDENT

in Jail. Mr. Powell retorted that he 
show before he was through that th 
ures did have an important bearing o;i ; 
case.

I

.

some time

Asks for Expert,
Addressing the commission, he

:

:

MARRIED NEARLY TWO YEARS; 
mm\ ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE! in the discharge of his duty and common i

(assault. H. H. James, prosecutor for vèîôpment "berei........ ................... ............................ .
; crown : > J Robidoux appeared lor the,furtb , . tbe lp m the old country ] stock,
deience. in this case the grand jury found 1u-n ““ “Eg? h‘-le g'auu jury lu“uu j corroborates that. They contend that the The discussion on the point raised by

bill, kynl B. Ijeger, who is a fash- surplus „f' (lanadian wheat, will be absorbed ptr. Baxter was continued at sohie
Thursday, March 23. | T\r officer m the pariah of M ellington. j Jn th(, Ameidcan market. If that be cor- length.

, , . ., . , , . . i The death of Mrs. George G. Davis, of went *°.8elze the defendant s nets which j rect it c(,rtainly means that there will be Otty J. Fraser, accountant for the coin
mans estate and. the gni donned longei j pojnt Wo]fe occurred n,ght. She was '\5rc h?'n* !'sed in violation of the law., an impetus on th;8 side of the boundary. Pany since 1909, was the first witness call-
dresses their thoughts turned to matn-, ]n her Mth yelr >nd had onl been m : 11>e defendant resisted and also assaulted ] Under thc nt tarlff arrangements, j ed by Mr. Powell. He was questioned as
morn, an wi ou provision or e u | about a month. She was a daughter of1. « P an 1 ■ ^ ‘ur> considered only he] cond(tions are not such as to encourage i ‘o the issues of stock. An item of $84,000
ture, they drove off to Sussex together the lale Danlel y. Tapley. of Douglas l«‘er part of the charge, and found the ; development A high tariff means fictitious ] in 1889 was referred to and the witness

k w re marrie m ic apig parson , avenue an(j besides her husband is eurViv- ; e ant ^U1 T c common assau t, ^i 1 capital and in a countrv where such exists | yaid $<9,000 of this amount was spent for
age. In a few days the young husband left. gd ^ me mn Tr, „ Davls of Monctou; » strong recommendation to mercy. He! IWO|,k do not loak fM.'mveatmcnt. ; plant and $5,000 was cash.
H vhatnam to accept a position with brothers, Fenwick Tapley, of the "as sp,nt«need to ffionth m jab. The court The witnees, in answer to Mr. Powell,
the A. B «ire Fence Company, and li North End Louis D of the customs ser. concluded its butihess ;th.s evening. Will Help Canada. said he could not tell without examining ,
was considered advisable for Mrs. Pearson’ y; ■ , , ^ . >. j ------------------* ------------------- j .,T, „ , . , , , I the books to whom this stock had been,.trans‘er«d to the contingent an emt. |

MrarravTSssirt'1 a-^tiiiifii ctti) i pnv'iii !•*mained for a year in Chatham, the an- lenburgstreeFaud the Misses Ada and ; U I H \ t/T|\ K I H lions m Canada. It would be nothing I “ue^d Loa use hThad^it
nouncement of the marriage was delayed.' Maf Da,™ ^ "frequent JIIUUII UlIlfiLLI UA III | short of political su,ride for a to“SnettëbooL rf ft

A year ago Mr. Pearson secured a port- ™,t0V° th” C,ty “d had COme ^re soon , , to advance the theory that annexât,on wastion with the I. C. R. as mail Tkrk and ajter Ive" Tears, when she was taken ill. ] Il H HT 11111 fl H f fl I 1 II H a™edvat' Th<‘ wheat market ma.v be ai f, hi), ' ;d did t bject

made rapid advancement in the service. : iier .husband 18 manager for the White; U U U MULU A W 1 lUle b,t fect/d T En,glaI,d but U 111,181 to an indmendent auffi[ or examination
He had been boarding at 43 Murray street “Company M_App,e River. I1U U I II U IYI D L II L R H U tid not “ug | to ^
and some weeks ago, his wife came to] Th ‘ Eng as Mr. Powell might make,
join him. They intend to begin house- Mre. Olivia Lovett. _______ ' d The wheat is one industry in Can Continuing Mr. Powell questioned the
keeping in Main street in May. The happy Thursday Mareh oq I : _ * , { lat 18 ln freat riee<^ development, | about subsequent issues of stock
exDedient of nublishintr ihe ! t inursda) Alarch -3. , Newcastle, N. B-. March 21-There are and it is only by such steps as this that , ess aDOUL 8UDse<lu^nt 18SU€* \ t^me was adopted and heartv tim^h ! aT °f MTra' 0hviaT SoPhla Lovetti i seventy to eighty cases of smallpox in ; it can be brought about. The slight de- i °.f varying amounts from 1889 through

deferred congratulât,ons. will be'showered early* v«,erXr,^™Z ' nT" Tfl ha'f '‘tc" T* P nlariafacturaii 1111'lV They^were °aa iSlows
upon the vourur counto hv their m.nv » u' mom ng at her residence., iatldy discovered in Grand Downs I he mints is also bound to help in tins direr- ..1 • ,7™
friends to whom the announcement will ^ g"o"f of Melro« Ma'i and of health :iha,riuan. Colonel Maltby, .for, Again it must be remembered that J; ™ ' '

come as a créât sumrise son. wo. r <>! Metro* Ala*., ana one reports the disease well in hand. while - there has been a decrease tn the] r , ei ,e*i
daughter, Mrs. E. Archibald of this city, j About ninety persons have already been ! duty on manufactured implements, still it '.u - ' ’ "

i vaccinated in Grand Downs, and as fast j will not be harmful. | ...............
j as possible everybody exposed is being | “1 think the interests of the old country ! ,, ’ ..............

Thnradav vi»rwh vaccinated. Only two or three cases up ! are being well looked after and I believe: * luûn *' “ '
. Many will regret to hea, of the deattof i are u?der ^tme. Nearly 2.K.; that Mr. Carvell struck the right note; ^ -•

I Thomas Potts which occurred ye.terdav I 1‘'mb«"™e" have been fun.«.ted before «n e said that, if neceasary Canada , • ...........................................................
: morning about 3 o'clock at h,s home.9 Pagan bcln« ,et out of t!'« woode w.ould bf> wlll'?« to «|J« hl^land fort>' P> r Apr. 29, 1893 ...................................................b ,.«n
' Place, after an illness of about ten days. - ■ ----------- --------------  —-------- • ('L.°‘ a Pr*J eiencf- Apr. 30 1892 ............................................. . 1,000

RECIPE cl)RES Fs-"1 ' :: if
-.. . . . . . . . "-7VV" nT'S-fiisatyt •sst F- ;FFfs ? weak kidneys, free F £ ' ■ou* '"J'latter to their constituents. Merc should be roused by frequent meetings, es- l,eaVy cold wh,le 0:11 aUendll,g a mcM ; ______ * U lumbermen doing a, present « They are Fb' • **>' "

a general election to he held before tile penally in Conservative constituencies, to „ . , ... . , making the lumber into deals and shipping *' ; l'"'
i (-.suits of the census in June are known, a knowledge of what is behind the oh . ' ,r P*’tU "M.b°r" ln Stonehaven, Eng ggjjgygj llpinarV dnd KldnPV 1 ''»'ler the proposed arrangements thev 'lav '

' and the redistribution toll following upon struct,on. The Liberal party could ask “d> and caT 'h“ .'--ntry when but KC',eV“ urinary «00 MOney ,v;i; b>, encouraged' ,n fini,h on 0. 1902 I.6a

she census adopted, the people of the West fio better fighting ground There might Jears age' 'ï>1‘î1 h“ pareDt8> l,af TfOllbleS, BâCiUChC, Stiainilld, those deals, and our people will have the ;’u,y „11°> .i** '
would be represented in the new House be a tew Liberal seats in Ontario—partly and Mrfu William Potts. Captain I oils , . c ” , benefit of the labor involved. j
l v far fewer members than they ought to ; rural and partly urban- in danger if a <on(lut‘od J ,arge shipbuilding plant on SWClliH^, CÎC. 1 believe the people of the maritime 9rt 3 ; l^4. ,
have. With a population unit of 30.000 per general election were to come on at once «urtenay Bay, and when the eon grew _______ rovinces will benefit, hugely as a result 'lu,lc *•

member, the country west of the great but on the other hand there are a dozen “e al” .weDt ,“>* Fto’"^d'th , „ ---------- the proposed agreement ' U will mean ,S2? *•'* ru?" Z Lne t edmto when‘j h 'lakes will have a right to at least fifty-, rural Conservative seats held by small ma du.u'"g ,11 llone *ftel hlf fathe.r * d* ‘ _ Stops Paid in IbC Bladder, KiddtyS aild :l Kr«*t development of our natural and SF' ""in-i-n came tor adiu-' Mi
five members m the new House. At the jortt.es that could reasonably be expeete.1 *boul ^‘.v vear. ago he ret ted from ' 'arming resources. The demand for dairv, 31 19^'_ ' ' 10;'^.i marked tlvv ' hiv C' got into
present time Manitoba and Saskatchewan to turn over to Liberalism on. the reel Lhaae an.d cnHre?..),tbe p °3t®’ Giroduce will be great and the farmers will 1 dn' • 1®?‘ # ,tate j '
have each ten members, Alberta and Brit- i proeity issue. South Bruce Conservative he,ld' \V hen ,Slr Sonant I illey was in ---------- ! be stimulated by tbe demand. APr- ,S"' 128 ■ haotic state. In o. 1er to expe,.,
ish Columbia have each seven, and the by 193, East Huron by 83, West Huron p?"'.*r' ?a.took *f actlvf ,mteresl J" * Wouldn't it be nice within a week or so "It is a matter of regret that politics 'p' " 'fL - J snccuon’ol" the U - " '
Yukon has one. or thirty-five m all. It is j by 62. and Lennox and Addington bv 154. of the country, and lor severe y to begin to say goodbye forever to fore- has entered into this question. If people ^pr‘ ’ ‘ L,, * Harnhi' ' 1 '*>]• *»iat M
quite certain, notwithstanding!., brag-j would be almost certain gains, while in acted as immigration agent m the old conn- hcad and th, back-of-tbe head aches, th, would look at .1 in the fight of reason APr“. 191,1 66 . . Z ■■ V. .'I ' tLm F
Kart talk of the Hon. Robert Rogers, that . East Northumberland. Frontenac, the Al- 0n retirEn8 trom J*. *lfrJ • «titches and pains in the back; the grow- , they could not do otherwise than favor! $466400 he°proposed to show Hp thou-1 i
1 he West, were its opinion to be taken. I gomas, and other seats of that sort there to,thls clt-v and ftere8ted him8Clf .m cnir ing muscle weakness; spots before the eyes; ; it.” j Total ........................ ..................... .. ■ • §466,400 t proposedl to sho^. He thou . .

ould would be a good fighting chance . poUticw. representing Dukes ward for sev- yF„ow ,km; daggieh bowels; swollen eve- . lhp ."'lt:1,eS5 ,'H,cl >lar* tins amount | mnchUme was ben. tien up ;
aeuu a major.or rwvuv, vo v„« new! The Opposition knows that a year's ' fal yearS' 1" later years he had retired lid, »r ankles; leg cramps, unnatural short The CorOflïtlOn. was. paid in cash, a part was for the pur- the books with n tm ,,, .1,
parliament in favor of reciprocity in na- ; working out of the reciprocity agreement fr0™ 11 altogether. but a oug i no breath; sleeplessness and the despondency? |„ England at the present time Mr jh*? °L*’ fUlt '1F ■ 1 ies soc- iv.- ' " S
Lirai products. The move of the Oppoei-1 will greatly strengthen the go'terT»t “‘F engaged he was always interested 1 have a reclpe for thw troublea that Alacatdav said the coronation was the one *nd^ The amount m div.dends w«s |p,-: he proposed to shou at the 
non is deliberately calculated to stifle the rural Canada. That is why*the policy of 111 the welfare of the city and whenever M depend and i{ you want to I to^L of 'Lnversation Great preparations ’ 5®8' u He C°"F nfot ° ’ i L F ” L’.o “ He -
voice of the West on this great issue, and | obstruction is being so bitterly pressed 8 4uest,on arosa wbere the *ood of. t make a quick recovery, you ought to write j were being made and indications pointed1 ™ w ' "as p^d, for i*1"1,; p „ tl ’ j

prevent the settlers on the plains from ex- into service at Ottawa. The L, bend press at stake, he was alwaysi willing and ^ , { it Many a doctor would to a b-Hfi^t scen^in CdonTr ng FTOm % fuTu ' Irj Poi"n ,rea HaJhill oh c-raising their just and proper influence in of the country should rouse the const,- “> d>““” and Promot,OD' ,He charge you $3.30 juat for writing this pre- ! the week of the ceremonies dullll8 amounts tha had been paid for plant and , Mr Bamh.ll object, d
determining the country's fiscal policy. | tuenciea against the tactics of men who ! "'rote man'V artlckR for tbe P^s °n emc script,on, but I have it and wall be glad During his stay to toe old countrv fie ^ ^ ■ 'T?' F

For that reason we trust that the gov- have entirely ceased to represent the elec-' qUC8tl°n9' fe ^ Tohn ^ ** ^ dua*. drop 1 «aid he heard many favorable comments d^dlnd° gm 568*1 total'7*84 WB tv ! want to go searching '

",ïï * “* — —u- - - - *k- “ JiS: h„ «.;6ir&52iF*assr a zysrsz... -,was Miss Amanda Dunham of this city, j ^ aend it by return mail in a plain <,/ Macaulav left here ton The w,tne"s salJ the ,ooks showed thie I -Hr. leed- That
1 After her death he married Miss Julia envelope. Aa you will see when you get it, wpnt bv wav of New York I nt h .fnré «=,' to be correct, except that a part of the ; want.
: Sulis who survives him. He is also survived thj d- 'contains onlv pure harmless ■ t • Tt w f York but before sait- $211,432 might have been spent for plant. Mr. Powell
! by one daughter. Mrs. C. E. Harding of remedies.^^but it haa great'healing and pain- i l-anad,in‘cities °" toarematoed°mntbethîd H® wotild not S3y untü be had looked want is that whi. i! this city, one brother Joseph of the city conquering power. cotmtrv unti March D when fie left ? t over the books. J hand.

1 and a sister, Mrs. E. B. Snider of Car- quickly show its power once you \ew York arid vine there after i most on* ' ^own to exc^U81ve' there; The meeting ’•
! leton county. Four grandchildren also sur- uae it, go I think you had better see what joy able voyage on board the S S Lauren- ' was ^ance (apital account, | morning at 1"

it is without delay. I will send you « 
you can use it and cure yourseU

Mre. Qoorgo Q. Davis.

%
.-r gn:1\’8^hesday, March 22. 

for hiove’than a year and eight 
montR^ MP, and Aubrey F. Pearson,
lormerlyf o^’^lighfieicLiavinas county, an
nounce the the public, for the first
time todày thrbfi-^ft1, the columns of The 
Telegraph. On J ulÿ'5. J909, Miss Annie D. 
Sproule became Mrs. PëâVson at the resi
dence of Rev. H. H. Saunders, at Sussex, 
hut to tiie outside world, and even to her 
own family, for some montant she remained 
Miss Sproule. For various 'reasons given 
by tiie bridegroomta «r^'I twenty months 
standing, tott*s-fÇelègiaf»ttiI Reporter last 
evening. >tbe\to deMfJ'4df!t<jo,keep the mar
riage sdsoeti/ 4nd-r^t vraM only since Mrs. 
Pearsomf fartW^uJjfcined 4ier husband in St. 
•J «hit deûidéd to publish an an-
noe-rtVe#ieht of Mthiiil wedding.

tittle.dianriet of Highfield, fifteen 
mM^Tfroint1 Sood'X. Aubrey Pearson and 
A tittle Sproadfet ÿrew up together. He car
ried hembooks from school and they at- 
tended>irw-Wning parties, walking home 
hand in hand by the moonlight through 
1 he country lanes.

d'fl blu :

■ad n

meeting held in 1896 showing how- 
been resolved to do away with the eyst; 
of writing off depreciation.

it had

Dividend5.
: Witness next submitted a statement 

cash or dividends issued annual!' ,
ccmmencriiy; with the year 1893. They a1 
as follows: 1893, $4,728; 1895. $5,168: .
$5.446; 1898, "So J&z 1899, $5.732; 189V.
866: 1900. $5^3^^1903, $25,000; 1905. L 
000; 1906, $90,0i/v.p Witness said that n - 
dividend was paid from Oct. 31 to A;
30, 1907. The next dividend was paid 1 1 
May 1, 1908. This «^«pj^pted to $50,381.1' 
In 1909 the fiscal changed and
at the rate of 5 1-2 per qejat... for elevm 
and a half months, a dividend of $63,583.1 ) 
was paid. For the year ending Mardi, 
1910, with interest at 6 per cent., a divi
dend of $70,800 was paid, and at the rate 
of 3 per cent, for the half year ending 
September, 1910, a dividend of $35,000 w is

A statement of amounts taken off for <h 
preciation was next submitted, as follows: 
1908. $12,061.52; 1910, $40,000.

At request of Mr. Powell, witness next. 
referred to the stores account. The bool > 
showed that a number of amounts had 
been carried Irom stores into plant 
count. Two of these items, $95,416.40 an ! 
$76,466.83, the witness was not able to g 
any information about, as he had not i 
inventory of them.

Several amounts which had been credit

$ 3,400
2,000

When he came to 500
500

1.000Thomas Pott».
50

8,550
800

as it should lie, after redistribution, would | would be a 
send a majority of twenty to the new The Opposition knows that

r t

Mr. Powell—“These men U
the minute

ivhat you do

8B1TBH INVESTMENTS 11 CUE so. All that I 
to the case :n

uliourned until t

j Mr| Potts was an uncle of Alderman copy fre. 
Frank L. Potts and Walter Potts, also of et home.

tic on Sunday.George Paish, one of the editors of The these three years being considerably large*- 
Statist, has read before the Royal Statis- than the sum invested during the 
lical Society two interesting and instruc- : period in any other country. The total in
ti ve papers on the capital investments cf i vested during these three years in all 
Great Britain in other lands. The| other countries' is £516,861,083 ($2,515,-
first paper giving the result of 390,603), so that the amount placed in
investigations up to the end of j Canada represented 19.6 p. c., or nearly, Bellejsle Creek, March 22.—The funeral
1907 was published in the society's ( one-fii'th of the total. i 0f the late Mrs. Sarah E. Folkins, of
journal for September, 1909, and the sec-1 The author states that, excluding the Belleisle Creek, Kings county, took place
end in the same journal for January, United States, Great Britain has provid- on Monday last and was largely attended.
1911. Mr. Paish estimates that the total | ed more capital to Canada than to any The cause* of death was heart failure. On
of Great Britain’s visible capital invest- ; other country, and the rate at which the Friday she attended toy her usual house-
ments in other lands now reaches the en-1 British people are increasing their invest-; hold duties, although not feeling very 
ormous total of £3,192,000,000 (15,534,400.-»| ments in Canada is so rapid as to be strong, and her friends little thought that 
000), geographically distributed as follows: ; phenomenal. “Canada,” he writes, “still the end was so near. About 5 o’clock in
American countries, £1,700,000,000 ($8,- needs a large sum of money for the com- the afternoon she fell from a couch on
273,333,000). or 53 p. c.; Asia, £500,000,000 pletion of the railways now under con- which she was lying and death was almost
i$2.433,3333,000), or 16 p. c.; Africa £455.- ntruction, and inasmuch as the Mother instantaneous. Mre. Folkins is survived
000,000 ($2.214,333,000), or 14 p. c. : Aus- j Country is proud of the .great progress of by a large family of children, of whom
tralasia. £387,000,000 ($1,883,400.000) ), or! her daughter and is willing to supply her ; Wilson and Miss Nettie, who live at home,
12 p. c.; and Europe £150,000,000 ($730,- ; with all the capital she needs to develop ! and Sterling, who lives not far away, are 
000,000), or 5 p. c. : her resources, it is evident that our cap-j members. Another son, Beverly, and a

The total amount of British capital in-, ital investment in Canada will reach a daughter, were also able to reach home in 
vested in Canada is given as £373,000,000 . much greater total in a few years.” time for the funeral ceremony. Interment
($1,815,267.000.) Of this sum no less than 1 1 was made in the cemetery at Belleisle
£101,356.180 ($493,266.742) has been sub- After washing lace curtains lay a man- Creek, after which a memorial service
scribed during the past three years, viz.. ! ket on the floor of an empty room, spread was held in the Methodist church, of which 1
£31,309.538) $152.373,182) in 1908, £37,- the curtains on the blanket, stretching' the deceased had been a member for many

^87,461 ($183,412.325) in 1909, and £32,350. them carefully, and they will keep in place| years. The service was bomiucted by Rev.
158 (.$152,481,235) in 1910, the total for j without fastening until dry. H. S. Young. The deceased was much es-

SEEDS AND MARITIME FARMERSfiilffi MARY NORTHRUP,
' KINGS CO, CENTENARIAN, 

PASSES AWAY

this city. MAYPOLE SOAPMrs. Sarah E. Folkins.
Is a Clean Dye

(Dominion Census and Statistics Monthly.) j nish. (N. S.). had purchased 9 > lui.- 
S. J. Moore (Maritime Provinces) re-1 Banner oats from a member in Tn: 

ported a prosperous and encouraging sea-j ward Island for sale amongst, its ne- 
son, the quantity of the seed produced hav-1 In driving through the district la-: 
ing shown a substantial increase and im- ! mer it 

I provement. The competitions in standing fields sown with that 
1 field seed grain had increased in number ; beginning to recognize the valut 

Mrs. Man Vi in ni fre d Nonhrup. of An- during the year and had improved very selected seed and were fast getting 
nidale. Kings county, passed awaj on much as to quality. There had been six ! the notion that seed from a ilisT.'u
Wednesday, March 15, and her remains in Prince Edward Island (wheat, oats, bar- i best. At turnip growing compel :
were laid to rest at Annidale on the 18th ley), four in New Brunswick (wheat, oats, j the counties of Piet on and Aut’v. 
in^t. < ! barley, potatoes) and five in Nova Scotia : S. i, the prize winning field in <

On Christmas day last the deceased was• (oats). An agricultural society in Antigo- was sown with seed produced <
I 100 years of age. Born in Ireland in the
j year 1810, she lived there until grown to ! ~~— — ~ ~ -
j womanhood. Quite early in life she was wards at Collin a,, and for the past few six grandchildren, forty-six g
; married to Patrick W hite, by whom she years Mrs. Northrup has lived with her ; children, and eight great
| had two children. After her husband’s son. Isaac, at Annidale. Other members dren. Mrs. ENorthrup
! death she came to Canada. For a time she of the family are Mrs. Julia Killfillen, of i her faculties until th
lived at Kingston, Kings county, where Belleisle Creek; Mrs. Jemima Huggard, of1 earing and memory remained
she nas married to her second husband, Boston ; Eli. of Glace Bay : Mrs. Donovan. : the burial service
the late John Northrup. Subsequently the of St. John, and Mrs. George Elliott. of held in the hall ai Annidale 1 >> 1
family made their home at Belleisle, after- Cambridge. She is also survived by forty-j S. Young, of the Methodist cinnvhu

Being in cake form, Maypole 
Soap does not scatter, waste or 
make a muss as 
powder dyes do. 
Does not itain 
hands or kettle. 
Being a soap dye, it 
gives the cleaned, 
freshest, most 
brilliant colors. No 
streaks.

not difficult to identitx 'r«
>ed. r armer

-N
V

ich

Just
87satisfaction.

24 colors to selefft 
from. Colors 10c—black I 5c—at 
your dealer’s or postpaid, with 
free Booklet,“How to Dye," from 
FRANK L. BENEDICT ft CO., Montreal.
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WANTED

*r.; ei sse FAPP1" 521-3 tf-sw

Apply to Percy Elliott, sec,

of Lepreaux. Apply. 
Kileup, New Riverish

Hugh

t VANTED - A second oi 
w teacher to commence b,
’Strict rated poor Apply, 
tc N. H. Johnstone, secreti

settlement, N. B

parish of Petersvilie 'd^n
Apply, stating salary', to W ,| 
retary, Clones, Queens

agents wa:

PORTRAIT AGENTS;
^ liable men we start lj 
t )ieir own and give 
trait Co.. Limited. Toronto;

woman waT IVE man or
at home, paying
with opportunity

be used. Work n
to a

day,
time can
requires no experience.

q Toronto.
XYi

Snadina avenue.

splendid opportun
® liable and energetic sale 
our line of First Grade Î 
pig demand for
Thirty-two years in shippii 
)’rovinces puts us in positi- 

of the trade. P
Stone

»

quirements 
manent situation, 
l'oronto. Ont.

SALESMEN W

WANTEDSALESMEN
^ Automatic Sprayer. Be 
potatoes, trees, whitewasl 
mand.
( avers Bros., Manufacture 

Sats-6-lO-aw

Secure territory

The Bailiff’
FOGARTY k CO.. BAI1 

FINANCIAL AGENTS, 103 
Toronto, off?r the foilo^’ingj 
bankrupt stocks, unredeemed 
jewelry, silverware of ail 
rilles and musical instrumen 
must be cleared at half pn 
make room for new lines.

OK ONLY La diet . 1
Gold Filled Watches, c 

the American Watch Case < 
hunting, liigh class move 
.'tamped 17 jewels, worth $1’ 
$5.75, with chain or fob, to i

RAZORS, all lands 100 W 
er’s regular $2 to clear j 

Baker's “Diamond” or “Cleal 

$3. to go at 90c. each ; all □

jKA GENTS’ Open and I 
Gold Plated Watches, 

movements; your choice $3.2 
or fob; also a few ladies’ in 
only, to clear, $3 each, with 
feet order and new.

TA DIES’ Solid Gold Filled 
shape, Roman or "plain

ANE HUNDRED WeddfcM 
^ Gold, all sizes and st/j 
each, will accept $3.50. Signl 
for $2; solid gold.

BOYS' Gunmetal and N| 
high class movements, vj 

iear at $1.25 each, AVith cliail
50

11 LONG Range Field and;
es “Colmont,” made in 

Army and Navy, Day and 
Signal Service, regular $17, d 
solid leather case and strap,

IQ AUTOHARPS. 23 stri 
perfect ordi r $3.50 eacj

25 SILVER TEA SETS, 
** finish, comprising four j 
sugar bowl, cream pitcher l 
er, last two pieces inlaid
accept $10.50, including larj 
worth double.

QARVING SETS—Sheffie 
"" mounted, three pieces, 

white bone handles, half pn 
in handsome silk lined case

QNE HUNDRED 
pieces of silver, 

silver knives, six silver, fol 
■lesert tea spoons and twl 
vIXK)ns worth $8, will accej 
used.

coi

ROGER’S Butter Knife o 
each 35c., to clear.

2 ONLY 12 gauge. Double 
Guns, new and in perf

•■ach.

rp^IPEE 8-Power Prism 1 
the thing for marine 

vei7 high power and large 
All adjustments ; worth $40;

Any of the above goods 
mail or express upon 
Order. All goods guarantee 
('d and everything new anc 
(jei. Mail orders given pre 
FOGARTY' & CO. 103 V: 
'onto.

LOWERS

^S]l BRW^

the new fish
REFLEX SLII«

looks like an or din
. The inside storm lap with ol 
tpatented) •ebeolutcly prevents 
n»n* in *t the front. On!v five fc
the Fleh Brand REFLEX
?"rcei®n8f' better finished, better

way.
SOLD IVERYW;

tower
CANA DI

CLOTHING C
Toronto. Cana<

the oil m
A better oil 

■effecting all the 
'vorld'a

Pa
■ful

most wonderful 
tour name and adclr 
u- * *ce m°nths v 
vj.j ^McIntyre Coin i

< Los Angeles, Cal.

-ess todj 
vithout
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